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Office hours:
Monday through Friday 9:00

A.M. to 2:00 P.M.
Email: office@washington-

twp.com
Phone: 419.726.6621

Organizational Meeting - January 2nd
2024 at 6pm

Information can be found on
the website at -

https://washington-twp.com/events/

Meeting minutes can be found
on our website at -

https://washington-twp.com/meeting-
minutes/

POLICE 

After hours Police NON EMERGENCY call
419-392-0396 (4pm to 8am) For
emergencies please call 911.

Log onto to our website to report a non
emergency incident or to request a house
check.

https://washington-twp.com/police-
department/#house-check

https://washington-twp.com/police-
department/#police-report

LOW SPEED VEHICLES INSPECTION
PROCESS:

https://washington-twp.com/category/low-
speed-vehicles/

PARKS/ROADS

The Shelter House is available to rent.

https://washington-twp.com/shelter-house-
rental/

ZONING

Please review the zoning code for
blight, storage of boats/trailers, and
other rules so we can keep our
township looking nice.

https://washington-twp.com/zoning/

Zoning code

https://washington-twp.com/wp-
content/uploads/2020/10/ZoningResolution
.pdf

Have a zoning complaint? File it here:
https://washington-twp.com/zoning/

With Jerry Mayfield being elected as a
trustee there is an opening on the
zoning board for an alternate. If
interested please email the trustees at
trustee@washington-twp.com.

Fire

Congratulations to Connor Lambert for
passing his EMT Exam.

Thank you to Maurice (Moe) Collins for his
years of service to the community. Moe is
retiring as of 12/31/2023.

Good Luck and thank for your dedication
and service!!



December - Years of
Services

Mandy Miller (Fire) 4 years
Joe Gill (Police) 4 years

TRUSTEES

We are now able to take online payments
for permits, hall rental, and tow
fees at https://washington-
twp.com/product/pay-online/

FISCAL

You can now find the monthly fund
summaries and financial information on the
website at:

https://washington-twp.com/fiscal-officer/

Ron Kay, Tom Yunker, Sharralynn Cook,
Jacob Cook, and Joe Reams. All have put
in their resignations.

You will all be missed.

I feel honored to have served our amazing
community, as a trustee, for the past four
years. Hoping the new board can lead us
into a sustainable future and truly listen to
the residents. Wishing them good luck in
making the right internal changes and
adjustments needed to make sure we don't
put a larger burden on the community with
new levies. Thank you to all for your
support and kindness. Kellie Schlachter

 

ZONING Procedures

Day 1- Blight reported
Day 2 or 3 - Zoning inspector check if blight s�ll exists

Day 4  - Issue 7 day Zoning viola�on
Day 12 - Zoning inspector checks if blight s�ll exists

 
Board to issue a nuisance resolu�on. Resolu�on is sent cer�fied. The resident/owner has 7 days a�er
the cer�fied le�er is received to correct the issue. If the issue is not corrected the township will clean

it up and add the charges to the owners property taxes.
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